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LOCAL NEWSFIVE EE 
E LOCKED UP

“ m. r. A*S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.”CHARLES O’REGAN 
KILLED IN BOUT WITH 

FRED NORTHROPBIG GEM
A I \AN I III N S (Continued from page 1.)
Ill wllll U I U 111 I -present state just when, but it may be

Tuesday night. Prior to the inquest there i 
will be a post-mortem examination. I have 
not yet empanelled a jury, but expect to j 
soon do so. Before holding the inquest it j 
will be necessary to gain possession of all 
possible facts leading up to Mr. O'Regan s 

! death. After my examination, I gave per
mission to have the body removed to the 
parents* home.”

Flour advanced ten cents a barrel on 
both Manitoba and Ontario brands Satur
day. I

The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADAW. S. Carter lias been appointed to 
hold the civil service examination in St. 
John next month.

Ten marriages were solemnized in the city 
last week. Twelve babies were born, seven 
of whom were girls. Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.Plead Not Guilty of Threaten

ing James Sinclair on 
Water Works

Four Million Bushels of Grain 
More Than Last 

Year
Twenty-four cades of diphtheria and six 

cases of "typhoid fever was the record for 
the present month to Saturday. .. UNRIVALLED ” indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 

the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 
As we have said before, the reputation of

; The tug Admiral brought down a large 
raft of logs from Fredericton last Friday, 
and went up after another Saturday.

Father in Deep Grief.
“He was my boy. I doted on him, and POLICE IN BODY

I don’t know what I shall do without 
him,” said Florence O’Regan, father of the 
dead young man to a Telegraph reporter 
soon after death was pronounced. Mr.
O’Regan was strongly affected, and with 
difficulty restrained his open grief. !

‘T knew he used to box some in the j 
club, but tonight was his lirat public ap-1 
pearance. I never looked with favor on | 
his boxing, and had often asked him if he j
would not stop. Yet I never supposed ! Boots CcUISGu I fOUDlG.
anything serious would happen. Charley 
was strung and healthy, and I do not be- 

j lieve that his heart was in any way af- 
i v nt I *ccted- He was my boy. There are two 

A great rush is expected at Sand 01 i younger sons, but Charley was my boy. 1 
ithis winter. It is expected that -there will don’t know what I shall do without him.” 
ibe shipped by the Allan line about 920,000 
bushels of grain, by the C. P. R-> Liver
pool line, 1,156,000 bushels, by C. P. K- 
{London line, 1,440,000 bushels, by C. P- 
It. Bristol line to Glasgow 960,000 bushels, 
by the Donaldson line to Glasgow 1.232,*
000 bushels, 'and by the Manchester line 
about 400,000 bushels.

This means an .increase of about four 
miUiions of buahds over last year and will 
keep about 300 oars busy for about twenty- 

weeks. There is also enough general

In general excellence 
for years to delighted customers.

tabllshment Is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
and for no other house In this country. We dictate how they

IGENERAL FREIGHT
IN GREAT QUANTITY GO AFTER THEM $Geo. E. Quinlan, temporarily employed 

in the post office, has been permanently 
appointed in place of Mr. Barnhill, re*,

Two or Three Named in Warrant Had signed. __
Decanted—Prisoners in Court and ; A valise belonging to a man named Cun-

^ .. r n.,L | ningham, who works at. the Mispec pulpRemanded—Claim Matter ot hud- j was 6toien from the depot last wed-
j nee-day. 1

Manual training was taken up in the 
Fairville schools last week for the first 
time. It is said to have met with great 
success.

our es !
expressly fo rus,
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge 
clothing by the fine pressing it has received. You are not confined to a limited 
range of cloths, colors or cuts in this suit, we can give you the best materials, 
every new shade, each up-to-date p£em. Single and double-breasted styles. 
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure
ments. Physical deformities overcome, if necessary. Our $10 Suit is every- 

Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.

Enough in Sight Now to Load the 
Steamers Which Are to Come—C. 
P. R. Enlarges Yard Room—List 
of Sailings so Far as Known,

E

V

\
i

As the result of trouble at the water 
extension works last Saturday five Itali
ans were Monday night committed to The (jarteton Electric Light Company is 
iail till Wednesday morning at 10 j extending its lines in Lancaster, and has 
o’clock When they will be called on 'to recently Med its service in a number
answer to the charge of threatening ' --------------

. , I James Sinclair. The trouble, the police Nothing has been learned yet as to the 
I -«as m the irak through the who t t „n effort of McArthur whereabouts of William Phillips, who dis-

evening, said Chief Clark, but I ca - . y, appeared from his home in Elm street
not state positively that I saw the fatal & MacVay to make the men pay t a-D0(,t a wC(]. ag0
blow. The men were by no means fight- gQme ru-ol)er boots. The men were hired ‘ . J------------
ing severely ; they were merely boxing. I contractors at a certain An Englishman calling himself Charles
can hardly think that when poor O Began j to work □. Km. bas rlisanneared from Campbell ton.sank to the floor of the rink that anybody figure. They struck three tunes g ^ ^ ^ ^ d painting the inside
suspecter a eenous injury. | pav. and that the last time they struts ^ a Houee at thc time.

“Good order was kept during the bouts, j co omisc wto arrived at by which ------
and as soon as it was clear that some- nrovide the men \ voung man on the east bound express,thing was wrong when O’Kegan faded to the contractors agreed to Saturday morning lost his pocketbnok with '
recover his feet, I stopped the bout. Ihe with rubber boots pros ided y his tickêt and yyo in it. The I. C. R. au-
names of the men whom myself and offi- shou]<j etick to the job till it was finished, afc Peiping him to try locate it.
cers apprehended have been placed on the | Wednesday thev again went out 1
arrest book. The charge has not yet been Wednesday rney g
written, but I am of the opinion that it and on Saturday, it is eai , y
will be manslaughter against Northrup. 1 they were docked the price of t îe
will consult the attorney-general in the bootg suppiied and became violent and
m0rnlDg"'’ going to where Mr. Sinclair was boarding

they made things lively .for a while, 
threatening by gestures to knife him, to 
strangle him, to stone him and to pay 
other delicate attentions to h,m

Monday morning Mr. Sinclair evro 
out a warrant charging a number of the 

whom he named and some whom

Ihe brief interview was in the office of 
the rink, and adjoined the small apartment 
in which lay the body of the favorite son. body’s suit.
Chief Clark Speaks of It.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

l CHLORODYNEtwo
freight in eight to load all the steamers 
that are coming.

There are no>w about 100 men working 
at Bay Shore enlarging the yard room 
there and this will allow the accomodation 

than last year.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Wilfred Fenwick.
The death of Mrs. Wilfred Fenwick oc

curred on Sunday at her residence, 106 
Waterloo street, after a lingering illness. 
Mre. Fenwick, who was a daughter of the 
late Rev. Edward Weyman, leaves her 
husband, who is a commission merchant 
in the city market, one sen, E. Roy, and a

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEAccording to two city clergymen, 
the parade Sunday affected Sunday 
school attendance. In Portland Methodist 
church fully 200 scholars were absent— 
presumably engrossed in watching the 
soldiers.

William Fraser, brother of Mies Lillian 
Fraser, who was killed at Vanceboro las 
week, has instructed Weldon & McLean 
to take up the question of his sisters 
death with the Maine Central. Mr. Fraser 
is a grain merchant of Minneapolis.

Twelve burial permits were issued by the 
board of health last week. The causes of 
death were: Typhoid fever, inanition,
Winckel’s disease, croup, enteritis, phthe- 
sis pneumonia, bronchitis, heart disease, 
meningitis, urteria, schleroeis, one each.

of about 200 cars more 
The first shipment of grain will arrive 
from Fort William the latter part of tms 
week. The following is the schedule for 
the sailing of the steamers arranged so 
fax this winter: C. P. R. Liverpool—Dec. 
9, Lake Champlain; Dec. 23, Lake Erie; 
Jan 6 Lake Manitoba; Jan. 20, Lake 
Champlain; Feb. 3, Lake Erie; Feb. 17, 
(Lake Manitoba, and these will sail every 
fortnight until the end of the season.

C. P. R. London and Antwerp—Lake 
(Michigan, Dec. 5; Mount Temple, Dec. 19; 
Montreal, Jan. 2; Montezuma, Jan. 16, 
and these will sail every week later until 
end of the season.

Allan Line to Liverpcol-Parisian, Nov. 
86; Sicilian, Dec. 2; Bavarian, Dec. 9; lu- 
nisian, Dec. 10: Corinthian, Dec. 23; Pari
sian, Dec. 30; Sicilian, Jan. 6; Protonan, 
Jan. 13, and weekly service after that.

Donaldson line to Glasgow—Alcdes,Dec. 
2; Tritonia, Dec. 8; Athenia, Dec. 16; 
Salaria, Dec. 30; Kastaha, Jam 6, and 
every week after these dates. The sche
dules have not yet been prepared for me 
Bristol and Manchester lines.

Asthma
Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs ________

daughter, Mary. She is survived by three,
brothers-Robert c. Weyman, of this city; I nnnnviVIF ,s adm,,ted the profession to be the most wonderful
c. w. Weyman, of Apohaqui, and Edward, VllLUKUUI llL and valuable remedy ever discovered.
in California. * . — , .

mi ADAnVMF ,s fh® best remedy known tor Coughs, LOWS, 
Mrs. Rebecca Doyle. VI1LUKUUI llU Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

JShJJstgft.sKai^S rHi nermvNF «*■•*» * î-r “ “ *•
sixty years, died Sunday. She was born LlàLUKUU I llL specific In Cholera, and Dysentery.

S1 rH. orodyne e,fectual,.y Tt a11 Epaep8y’
one daughter, Mre. Mary O’Connor, of VlllA/KUl/I 111* HySterto, Palpitation and Spasms.

J1 tiS G-" £“2. S'.SVSâ,™ vwKl nnnnVNF “«”«'1 l"l<»
any moment to come before the meeting, tens, Britain street. Mre. Doyle had been LULUKUI/TIiL COUt, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &C.

Mrs. Eliza Jane OatMine. bottles at 1/1%. 2 9, and 4 6 each.
Mrs. Eliza Jane Oathlrae, widow of W. , . ...

J. Cathline, died in her seventy-seventh Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
year at the home of her daughter, 133 it niVENPORT
Broad street, Saturday. She leaves one gei. Manufactures J. T. DAVENKUKi,
son, Alexander, living in Centerton,Kings wholesale Agent» - LYMAN BROS. St Co., LTD.
county, and two daughters, living in this °
city—Mrs. WflUams and Mrs. E. Palmer.
A funeral service, conducted by the Rev.
T. Marshall, was held on Sunday evening.
The funeral will take place at Centerton 
today.

The News Spread Rapidly.
The news of the fatality in the rink 

was practically all over the city within 
an increditably short time. Deceased was 
widely known and the intelligence of his 
tragic demise was everywhere received 
with sorrow.

Many were loth to believe that he was 
dead, but a glance at the still figure in 
the hockey room of the rink was all that 
was necessary to bring home the full 
realization that life was extinct.

From the time that he sank by the 
ropes he did not once recover conscious
ness. Nearly an hour elapsed between the 
time oi the fatal blow and death.

An improvised couch was made up in 
the hockey room, and the majority of

Italians
‘Vbtrî SSa.*
Chief Jenkins, Detective Killen, Scrgto. 
Baxter. Caples, Kilpatrick and Policemen 
Marshall, Greer, Bowes, Tlios. Sullivan 

McCoHom drove out to Loch Lomond.
trouble at all getting five 
back to the central about

and
They had 
men and were
4.40 o’clock. The prisoners were at once 
taken before Judge Ritchie, who had been 
waiting and Salvatore Spa tola, acting

those who had assembled in the rink took explained to them the charge
a final look at the still figure. The rela- Qn Jhich ’they ha([ been arrested. All 
fives of the dead youth sat near the a(ied not guilty and were remanded, 
body and their sorrow was very manifest, j-, of the men named in the warrant

had made their departure before the police Hospital will be opened.
started, for Boston. The names of the -------------
men captured are: Dommico Tnngali,
Giovanni Fazio,Benedette Fazie, Dommico 
Giannino and Sebasbno Spatolo. The 
_____  who acts as interpreter, Sal-

no

aa

•-
ion

tenders
As the n.ght wore along, a guard was 

put on the rink door,and a policeman wasBEHSToamD ro8s?Ao“oix.
«till remained near the rink steps and 

Calais Oct 28—Have wolves returned along GharaOite street, and the only topic 
again to the valley of the St. Croix? is the was the deplorable occurrence. . 

being asked by Charlotte The Contest Itself.

the coldest of theFriday morning was 
fall season. An even 20 degrees was re
corded early in the morning. Water froze 
on the sidewalks before 7 o’clock to such 

that the street commissioner

! Limited, LONDON
- Toronto.

young
vatore Spatolo, 
named prisoner.

When it was found that not all named 
to be found a num-

is a nephew of the last an extent
had to stop v.ihdow washers from con
tinuing their work and sprinkle sand on 
the slippery places—Bangor Commercial.

to about four perquestion now*
onn'ntv folks and residents in the county Round 1—They sparred cautiously, then
co.u„? , ■ intvT(wtv,:l directly in', O’Kegan suduomy 1< t out his right catching m the warrant uere
of Washington are | the North End lad on the neck, lùey ciracn.d iM,r 0f the police went some miles in the
the settlement of this query. John Me-, aad were w,th ai.nculiy parted. On the .. ev were supposed to have Alexander Mowatt of Campbell ton. fiah-Guire of Elmsville, Charlotte county, says breakaway O’Kegan rushed Northrup to the direction they «ere suppu Alexander Mowatt oi i ,

».x— “tStfttTÆseasslsswjsress SUS

when he saw a large ammal vu h a dy cnang0 they clinched again, and again Contra - . . . j Saturday and ! tf)' tlve hatcheries of Cape Breton, Grand
like a dog, and a long, bushy tail. He thc re(eree had dlfuculty In get.ing them to as they were driving in oa u y to the nauner es y rendu are
,„..u easily have shot the animal, but by break. As tne men parted, Nordirup rushed ma,le threats but left when they found FnUa and A >“dsor, wher g
thc time he avvoke to the fact’ that a ^gO’R^= slipped to the noor and the there was no rrsult. expected to be obtaine^

ŒrT™ re- A WOMAN’S HEALTH A largely attend^ meting of the jo^
dangerous and fled to cover, A day or , ,7 ' and Regu- STn ^24°' Park Rob-

afterwards the eame animal, or one har(1 rjght to bead and Nortnrup supped to Depends Upon the Richnes. a g nig'h rtr«Tni7pr of the Joumey-
verv much like it, had a spirited argument one knee. He. recovered, however, and Jaritv of Her Blood. mson, general org addressed

:,y v ,iiUv Albert McGuire, clinched and on the breakaway swung rignt r J men Tailors Umon or America, atiaiesA\ath a bulldog own d y , and left and Northrup came back with a , "hlood medicine regu- men It was decided to take steps to
but managed to escape fo the woods. leit to the bouy. A clinch again tol- A woman needs a bl d .* .■> i ai umcn and another

^ Mr McGuire described the animal to lowed and the men were inclined 10 wrestle. jariv bist because she is a woman, t rom reorganize tne j > Robinson«-Who have seen wolves, and they told ! ^Heganrosheu^Nc^ EnUerio hm core ^Jurity t mldd,e life thch^Uhond -etin^wfi. be heM»çm. Mr.

him that the strange animal was withou rlDS- Northrup returned a right to the happiness of every woman d ] P x wember or the first w eek in
doubt a wolf. The deer appear to have head aud they clinched as the gong sounded, ^er blood its richness and itfl regularity, end ot ^ovemne
left us, and perhaps, as has beensugg^t- ^^d^ih^kddled and 0-Regan shot If her bkx>d is poor and watery, ehe is December,
ed, wolvee, not moose are responsibe r oyt gu.aight to the body and swung right to weak and languid, pale and nenous.
their departure from their favorite haunts thc head, 'they clincned and on the break v blood is irregular she suffers untold
in Washington and Charlotte counties.-1 ^-reahcUNorrarup ra (h^roi^. (The from headache.., backaches and
Bangor Commercial. riug, however, where another hot rally oc- sideaches, and other unspeakable distress

————— curred. Nur.hrup swung r.gnt and left to , ■ , oni women know. Some women Caanan woods, as
TToT.rvHnlno’H me head and they clincneu again. On the .hi. stiff crin z at had a head to take awayHarcourt Happening ■ break the North End boy was alter O R-gan have grown to expect tin. g n fl , ■ i tle provincial government

Harcourt Oct. 30-Mrs. Alexander at a hot pace and forced him io the ropes, rtgular intervale, and bear it in hope csa h‘S P’ Kn that a splendid epeci-
Harcourt, o - where he caugh. him wnh a hard right on i, ]t tvev would escape the greater quietly arranged so mat a i 1,

"Murray and Miss Maggie M. Curren who th0 head I hey clinched as the gong sound- sl’cnc ■ J , 5 . . two of nten shot this year, was secured for hie
.rient Thanksgiving at West Branch. i%- ed. ihis was Nor.hrup’s round. part of it if they took a bpi or me xhe presentation was
spent inanksg! g Round 4-Nor.hrup rusnea and missed a pr Williams’ Pink Pills fach time to serene highness. roe 1
turned on Saturday atterooon. swing for the bead; both exenaugea r.ghts J/ , ■ the critical period. Dr. made at tredencton Junction s

Alfred Haines, on Friday, laid out a .I d ltft3 anti Pinched. Again tne rtieree | help til m * . wafl passing through Saturday by f f-ixxr^p Thomas
■new road eastward, from Kent Junction, I had difaculty in getting the men to break. Williams Pink Pills ariu.i» make Prin - À !.. Sweeny, surveyor general, Mary Jane, widow of George X >
new roa Richard Settle- 0n ‘he break the Norm End lad landed a v; ,,d Tliev help a woina%just when Hon. X- ’U 'j1, „ ■ Louis, in ac- died at her home, Westmorland Road,^ ïïe makesthe ^Jfed n.mn ^Xn^The^verè^nt Sunday,^ 52
highway to Rexton .«1 RieMbuctm Thi^ -“km ^^opponent w.tn ^a^rd r.ght her torA"' Can- STrf friaT who will rerget to hear

Saturday, 'five a^d ahaîf miles in a ada-wh Aouldn't |ey db ^ much ^jÇ%^"icks big game. The f by “wo
southeriy direction, will give Kent June swung ^ ^d but ^ Noreh f „/ lu, ^v.ry large, measuring fifty- Jîheth^eh of

tion outlet m two d:recticns. Mr. Haines t|)c chm. O’Rtgan forced Nor.nrup to his av 1» V mcUhtoeiffiat lkouldj*ven inches. __________ England burying ground, and M îlliaan,
Vient to Dorchester Saturday night. corner and a chncu tollowed. On tnc break hams n ink»*), a "t. ,'Æ^ ------------- - > <■» *--------------- - ™;dcs in Moncton. The funeralMr. and Mrs. Frank II. Ward went to Oxtogan landed^ good MttoU. -eck^-a be tain greativi romtho AjT The Oetitral B ailway Work. ukes place tomorrow.

MRictbn“rion, No. 42. S. of T„ S? Tgt M mots that I “
KmlimucLO h head and Northrup came back with light hackacts aim limdacbes, and a ^Fary ;which has fifty-five active members, has ^ tQ the head They were lu a clinch as ! ^ 1 i was very insular, tractors

elected the following as its représenta- the gong clanged. Honors for O’Rtgan. i healing* ' T II * toÆd for i Railwav raid yesterday that even bet-

«Srhii m".. :ars.’saiUtt». « ««. **- »>" SfiU«

’ , c- Alfred S Beers David O’Regan to nis corner, where they clinched until I began taking 1*. \ Whims l h , thc whole line, and ten miles short distance from the town. 1-arUei m
Horence A. Caie, Alfred ■" ^er8’ * j and trestled. Reteree O'Keefe spoke sharp- ; pj]la d they have giv» Me new health I cleared over the vvn . Goodman shot Sheriff Stegall,
Thompson, O. K. Black and Herbert regarding holding On the break North- ™ x 8 , frofn jn „m]Æade me regu-i of ditching dene. The steam shovel is ptin„ to arrest him for the
Smith. returned to Ford's Mills j and body a-d'CV-fan cached to save him- j:„.. ] cannot say hoJ^hankful I am nmv filling in tiie M are! trestle The murdeT of a colored vvoman a few minubes

Mies Crockoi returned to lords -1 I ,el{_ 0n thc breakaway the South End lad , t medicinWin* dene for me , . t wf the Norton bridge has | b f Although wounded. -Sheriff btes,
^t^aRcid of Beersv'lle, ias purchased 2?^ Sî iST.fiJSÿ? M ÏÏd I would urge and the southern abutment | all shot
from Dr M F. Keith, the letters house , wi^hon the * |aS H^iryl^- « 1^^,;^ tile bridge will be completed in two I

nud lot here. Â.™dlnCh .«V.M6 No^hroD* wtih".^^»^ e«t cure in'all tl/vvi.le world for all the j davs ai.d'the steel superstructure soon ^ hk announcement that theÆ.enff
.uiB-ea Mabel Wathen and Alma Briggs, OR^gan^ 8hty. right swlags- knws and Jfkaelies of anaemia, all j , ;fJ pwition. Already some 7.000 ties could not recover the mob vvenWto the

returned to Lake Stream today. but the Norm End boy was back with a heaviness Jnl distress of indigestion, ! 1 ’ . , , 4 000 ]aid At jail, relieved the deputy ot lnsWejg and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wathen, of Kent ’, short bodk to the face. They clinched and the . ■ *"j y;, ains „f neuralgia, ! bave been delivered and • ' dragged Goodman from Ills ce~

Junction, spent Sunday here. dlfflcuUy*1 that thv 'rereree got the men to : rheumatism, lumbago and sciatica, and all j present 12-> men ‘,‘™ x^wmbre' Two 1 <;oodm-.m was strung up i
A verv pleasant feature of the met ho-. 0n the break they mixed it. O’Kegan i|k tllat come from poor, weak, force will lie inert a.red .n Ntvem ei. fully UK) allots were »

dist choir, at the Thanksgiving services ! got,^^ han.^» ^ ^ ^ Williams’ Pink Pills more hridg's are to be "-;body. ... Z
last night, was the violm accompaniments _ head to the body> o’Regan banked , 1 blood with, every dose, and ; ;h i iff table ernes 4 ’
,,laved by Miss Harnett. I towards the ropes and Northrup followed « M ,t tlle root of nearly ! ademoak trestle will he the next one to

Grangevilln division. No 440, S. T-i ^n’ïnW^ «b» ^VdCmrê"hat afflicts humanity. But j be filled in.
which ou the ””h "ist.. had ob active ( ,Klldea, a right t0 the neck. A clinch again ;,mbel. t,bat thc “just ns good modi- 1 
members, l.av. ected the tollowing re- fdllowea snathe found.the^ext-hange . (j[ie>.. ^ „omc drugxkts offer never !
presentatives 1 Grand Division. H. J• wa ded. This was Northrup’s round. red anvone nr anything. Insist upon vot»w- fists as they have left the
smith. Oscar E. Holsen, J.lxvim Bleak-; ««y » Round l!u. geniline pills with the full name, Dr. arc ,thc ,aww in the his-;
liey, 'll. M . 1». Smith and Mia. - ■ • •, Ttxe Williams' Pink Pills for 1 ale People, on tbe -itv. The following are the 1
lones Next Saturday nights entertain-, nounq e—The men sparred cautiously and ..Tanner around every box. If m tor.v , ■
nient 'will be specially for j-niors th" ropes, "where °h= de- dollht. send to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine j hgures: .................

Llovd Wathen went to Lake Stream a burd left and r.gbt to the head. ~ Brockville, Ont., and the pills will V.u>.«....................
beyin'»C|oodaWhte rb.ghtka,7ythe to^ he'renl by mail at 50 cents a box or «X i Brook.. .....

i sNe0n?ragPh.sreoUprpnoe=âenVlstbh^d hackïnd^hô i boMS ^LTI—------------------ . Dukes.......
lactev clinched to save himself. On break- ()uecns.. ..

I jug Northrup forced the .South-Lnder to the j Prominont Canadians On th© ir :n<rs
! Sr S^cg^^V^A1? 5S5S : Virginian. j Wrifingiun....

Mies Bessie Black, daughter of Jam«I Jum. j Monlreal, Oct. 27-(Special)-The Star’s | Prince ............
Black, Pleasant Point vv.as married ^ flowed JJP ^ | oMhe ba^ j Duff rinV. V..!

Saturday night at the residence of her aa the South End boxer sank to the ; worth, fou • P yesterday for1 Lansduwne.
parents to John Craft, contractor, of Boh- ! floor and fe.. pare.y ihrougb the »»««. : dian P^eihc j Lome.....
ton. Tiie ceremony was performed in the | ^ Beverly woman advertises in a local * . da„ included Senator Gibson. Mre. | Stanley..
pfesenee of a number of invited gueets by ; paper “wMbire mTp- ! and the'Misse* Gins: n and Lieut.-f'olonri j Non-resident........
Rev. F. E. Bishop. Mr. and Mr*. Crattj ouv -wiu she pay any | and Mrs. Hesslein. The colonel was com-_

I will leave tbi* week for their home to M|ls ut hi3 contracting after tie av ave ] mandant ;,f the Bisley team.
I Boston. Jate’ ’

will amountSTRIKE ERTEO vance
cent.

The textile council held a session later 
in the evening and voted to recommend 
to the various unions that the agreement 
be accepted. Secretary Thomas Taylor, of 
the council, stated that he thought the 
operatives would accept the new arrange
ment.

It is thought that the compromise agree- 
ment, if ratified by the various union», 
will be adopted by mills elsewhere which 
follow the Fall River schedule.

AT FALL RIVERCharles Sourr.
salmon Sackville, Oct. 26—Charles Sourr, one of 

Sackville’e oldest and most respected citi- 
last evening at the Cotton Operatives Accept the Profit 

Sharing Plan of Manufacturers.
zens, passed away 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Anderson, of 
Dorchester, heart failure being the im
mediate cause of his death. Mr. Sourr 
went to Dorchester about a week ago to 
pay his daughter a visit. He had been 
poorly for a day or two, hut no eenous 
results were anticipated, the end coming 
very suddenly. Deceased was 84 years old. 
Besides his daughter, two sons survive 
him, John and Benjamin. His wife died 
about a year and half ago. The body was 
brought from Dorchester this afternoon 
and the funeral will be held from the 
home of his son John on Saturday at 2 
P. m. I

Samuel Houston Livingstone.
Samuel Houston Livingstone, a native of 

Ricbibucto, died at his home, 31 Kirwin 
street, Dordhester (Mass.), on Oct. 20. 
He was in his 26th year and for a time 
was a reporter on the Cambridge (Mass.) 
Times.

!

JFall River, Mass., Oct. 30-Amicable 
relations were re-established between the 
cotton manufacturers and their operatives 

protracted conference today between
and

AYLESWORTH CHOSEN 
OUT OF THIRTEEN

at a
the organization of the mill owners 
the textile council. A compromise agree
ment on the wage issue, which for sever
al years has frequently disturbed indus
trial conditions here was reached, and in 
consequence of the understand.ng it was 
the general opinion tonight that not on y 
will a strike be averted but that the 
troublesome wage question has been ad
justed for at least a pear.

Before the new agreement goes 
actual effect, the compromise will have to 
be passed upon by the individual unions 
on Wednesday evening, but there is every 

believe that the various orgam- 
the action of the

■

with him for

Noit’i York Liberals Made His Nom
ination After the Other Twelve With
drew from the Race.

. i
into

Newmarket, Ont., Oct. *29 (Special)—. 
•Vt the Liberal convention held here Sat
urday, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth was ten
dered the unanimous nomination of the 
electors of North York.

Thirteen local men were nominated, but 
all retired and pledged their support to 
the candidacy of Mr. Aylesworth.

reason to
rations will endorse
textile council which at a meeting to
night voted to recommend that the com
promise stand be accepted. Thc maunfae- 

assoeiation has already endorsed 
the proposed agreement.

The manufacturers, with the exception 
of M. C. D. Borden, of New York, owner 
of the Ml River Iron Works, declined 
on Oct 16 to restore the wage schedule 
which prevailed before the reduction of 
121 per cent on July 25, 1904, directly, 
but offered a straight advance of live per 
cent and introduced a profit sharing plan 
based on the margin between the price 
of eight pounds of middling uplands cot
ton in New York and the selling value ot 
45 yards of 28 inch 64x64 standard print 
cloth. The arrangement provid-d that

the margin between the ^price o 27—Information reaching the
the two commodities reached , o era s, ll(Bt’ <|Uart-r, here shows that d fimte 
ihe manufacturers would pay a dn id ementa have been made whereby

cent and a similar dividend for of 1)cnmark will accept
above the minimum margin oi Norway, foil, wing a pit his-

cite occurring NovciyDcr 12. 11 ince CAmries 
will leave Denmark to assume the royal 
functions immediately after the official 
notification of his election is conveyed to

Mrs. Mary Jane Thomas.

tarera
■

PRINCE CHARLES OF 
DENMARK TO ACCEPT 

KORWS THRONE
d Gillmor Brown, C. E., one of the con- ; 

for the repairs to the Central j Georgia Negro Lynched.
Bainbridge, Ga., Oct. 29—Gus Goodman, 

taken from the jail at au
:

i rof one per 
centevery

until the margin reached 85 cents.
above 85 the dividend was to■ as

: each cent
be one-half of one per cent.

The operatives were much diShiUisned 
with this arrangement claiming that they 
would seldom receive wag a as high a s 
those paid prior to the cut of 1991. A 
general strike was threatened, the textile 
council maintaining that the mil owners 
should restore thc 1994 reduction and 
then take up the profit sharing proposi
tion The position of the council was 
Strengthened by the action of Mr. Borden 
who voluntarily restored the old wage 
scale, without the d.vidend plan.

a strike if possible, Mayor

V
i him.

It lk a rope 
-d into liis St. Martina News.

St. Martins, Oct. 30—On Sunday utter- 
the funeral services of the late Mr*.noon , ., . _

Janies Black were ihe.d m Orange Hall. 
\ very large nunihej- of friends assembled 
to pay their last tribute of respect to 

whom they had so long and favorably 
known. The interment was at East St. 
Martins and the services were conducted 
by Rev. O. \Y. Townsend.

Mi*. Annie Dimmouk and Miss J fable 
C'allioon left here on Saturday to visit 
friends in St. John aud Rothesay.

Dr. E. Parker, of New York, pawed 
through this village on Sunday afternoon 
in his automobile.

The schotner G. Walter Scott, Captain 
A. McDonough is loading here for St, 
John.

1 STCRIA.

\ The Revieora’ Lists. d Children.

The Kin\You l/e Always Bought
Infants

To avert
Coughlin and others induced both sides to 
aizai- consider the wage issue liefore 
taking final action. At 2.30 o’clock this 
afternoen the manufacturers association 
and textile council met, and for four hours 
and a half went over tile whole situation.

Tonight both sides announced that a
, n t og (Special)—At the as- compromise had been agreed upon, the

Ottawa, Oct. - ' ’ I . , t otnrprn oensenting to lower thcinx*- ai,- «anvil in re Karl llan^on and Geo. manufacturers ccnscnnug. 1.06o sizes this morning . . mnvuin unon wh«h dividendsV x„ fminrl Giiiltv of house and shop minimum mai gin upon ‘ . .Andcnsoil louna gmuj vi > ,i«f.|-irprl tn the operatives from

■" wsoaGs ssrssc s 2S t rt jns.%5fiîSLrr263 ; mg sentence said lhat it 5 wbich will bring the price for pants of a six etory bnck building at 122-
246 Scandinavians come nofcie the court. H c f 12ft Fulton street, shared « total logs of

— I was afraid these two men came from the w“"nfInU,1’r V new plan the direct ad- $20,000 by fire today, ’
10,803 criminal classes in ,lheir own country. yards. Under the new plan roe mroc

Bears tf 
... 665 ! Signature

410
today. 593

™ Scandinavian Burglars SentencedWeddings. [.■
632!

Graft-Black.
. 1.248
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